
A CASKET OF JEWELS. ROANOKE RAPIDS NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Ayer'a Sarsaparilla la

First Class Minstrel A minstrel of
a high erdcr will be given at KmrjV
II .11. next Thursday ni-- ihe lJSib.
I')' home talent. All who appear in this

A r There is a Charm
lu music, t:
uiic ot our 1'

il" it be produced on
anos. Fine instruments like the

An Impjrtint Bocisra. In a ease
from Northampton county the Su-

preme court has decided that a sheritl
sale of land to satisfy the taxes due up
the same does nit pass a valid title wh :u it
appears that tho land had not t,

lor taxation during the year f,r which
the unpaid tax were assessed. The tax
collector can sell oi distrain for taxes due
only in eases where the property actually
appears ou the li- -t and has been duly as-

SCKscd.

u

Which You Have Never Seen-Price-s

you will never see again. give u new pleasure to both instrumental
and vocal perliirnianee. One can scarcely
letli.e the (litlcreuee between a superior
anil an interior instrument except by com-
parison. '1 tii-l- I'iunos are oulyprized
more highly when judged by this ataud-an- l.

They present a happy combination
ol excellence impossible to surpass and

to equal elsewhere.
M'AMlAKI) OiidANS.

Tuning ami Impairing. Terms to Suit.
.Semi lor illustrated Ca'ulugiie.

(.'MAS Al. KTJEFF,
II N- I.ihertv St.. liultiliuire

LADIES' AND MEN'S UNDER WEAR.-Wi- uter I'nd.rwear for
ladies,' men aud children is being retailed at wholesale prices. The selling
of it is unparalleled iu this market. Men's Swilz Condc Suits, worth 81 511

in any market, are lure 81 (II). Men's All Wool Heavy Double Breasted
Shirts, and Drawers to match, are 81.011 each iristiad nf 81.!0 Child's Flat
Vests, worth iiOc, are 25c, and Ladies' Ma-i- i Vests are the Wonder of all.
Tlne are 25c. Ladies Flat While Vols, Silk irinimi d, which generally sell
at 81.00 lo 81 25, arc GDe.

LADIES' CAPES. Lades' Capes, all wool, crow black cheviot, faced
with Silk, covered scams. 82.00
Ladies' Capes of heavy black cheviot, elaborately braided and jelled, Long
single capes, these. 8.'1 00

Ladies' Long Capes with tremendous sweep. Black tufted cheviot,
lined through with half silk twill. Collar and fronis edged with black
Thibet fur. These you would think gS (Ml. They are by u chance but
85.00

Tycon Wrapper Reps.
Tycon Heps arc a Winter challi. Just a half wool chain,
For Winter dresses and wrappers. They sold when last

Yard 8c.

Ladies' Coats,
Black beaver, not fine but good,
serviceable garments, $3.50
Ladies' Coats of very fine black
and Oxford mixed chinchilla;

some half hand lined with silk.
Only 24 of those and a job lot.

$5.00

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

Watt, Rettew Si Olay,

GOOD
fur all diseases that have their
origin in impure blood. It ifl

BETTER
than other aursaparillris, bet-

tor made, of better ingredients
and by bettor methods. It.i
record of cures proclaims it the

BEST
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lOWN
An d
: VICINITY.

-- TllANKSdlVINC! Jjy two nicks

SroitTSMEN are now having good

luck.

The Thanksgiving turkey in

fat.

Farm rum arc uow busy gelling up
their corn,

TllK prettiest things in Kill bonnets

Weldon girls.

Tilts is the month when the tin key

go's it in the neck.

It often makes a miin hot when you

till him cold facts

The weather fur the past week was
all that Cuuld be desitcd.

The next attraction will he the
.minstrel show by homo talent.

Kerosene nil is s.iid to cure poison

iiik wnli one or two upp ic.it ions.

Ill mm is a horrible ruiu r that
r.dii-- skating is lu bee miu popular again

Nine ( pic go without what they
won in md rin gel unmet long they dn'i
Willi

Til E wise man doesn't wait fur for

tune to knock at his door; he goes out

In meet it.

If you feel weak, dull and discouraged

("ii will find a bottle of Hond a Satsap- -

arilla do you wonderful good.

A special train will leave here this
(Thursday) morning over the Weldon

and Kiusion road for tho Washington
lair.

Iris one of the strange things ol
this world that every now ami then a girl
will give up a $15 salary to get a $1U

husband.

The rector of Grace Kpiseopa!
church has changed the Weinesday
evening service back to Friday at 7:U

fur the present.

Io not wear impermeable and tight-linin-

hats that constrict the s

.of the scalp. Use Hall's Hair Kenew. r

occasionally, and you will not be bald.

The Mjuare piano has four legs,

The grand has three to ils frame;

'The upright has no legs at all,

But it gels there just the same.

"Turn the rascals out" the familiar

Ipariyery mty be applied to microbes

as t wen. The germs of disease

that lurk in the blood are "turned out" by

Ayer's riaraaparilui as effectually as the
sild postmasters are displaced by a new

administration

CODTMatlon It Halifax. -- The Convoca-
tion of Tarboro will convene in St
Mark's church, at Halifax, next Tues I iv
the ltb. Kuv. W. J Smith, dean, will

prmje. A good ruiuy lumisters and la)

delegates from Ihe variiui parish:- - are

expected and the services will all be inter-

esting and instructive,

Paper Suspsnd. We regret to learn

'flut theKnfield Knterprie luuspou led

publication. It was established there by

. Mr. Kugene Williams last spring. The
editor in serving notice on ihe stock-

holders annouueed thai it was fuiccd lo

suspend for want of patronage. We I. arn
that there is a probability of its starling
up again in a few weeks.

It is a big thing to say bill oeverth less

true, that a great multitude of people li ive
crowned Simmons Liver Regulator, tin
"King of Liver Medicines." There is

nothing like it for Malaria, Hln mini iil-i- n

('hills and Fever.constipaiion, k

Headache, Indigestion all troubles
arising from a aluggish or diseased liver
Simmons Liver Regulator is the
tion and cure for these ailments.

:3iv8n A Better Placj-- We are

pleased to learn that Captain Tannin II

C'havaase has been given a good position
in Ihe puaenger department of the Sea-- l

board Air Lint. Last week it was slated
that lie bad been dropped as a passenger
conductor. Ha baa been with the road
fui a iuUr of a Ciutury and hi? promo-

tion is particularly pleasing lo his many
friends in Weldon.

The Great New Store,

NORFOLK, VA.
(When ordering goods, please nieniioii ibis paper )

An HaUh of News Nules (Mill- -

ereJ al Our Sisler (lily.

The l ured neoolo gave an entertain
un lit ut the Baptist church near here one
night last week at which there was a gen

eral row. Officer Fitzgerald was sent for

and several atresia were made. They
were tried belore Judge K. W. Brown

who imposed a line of one dollar and

costs in every ea-- c with one exception
In this case a knife was used aud (he
defendant was put under a bond of Soil
for his appearaucc at the Ciiuiinal court,
which he gave.

Our people arc very anxious that the
next conference of the Methodist Kpis-

copal Church will iu its wisdom sec lit to

return Rev. J. II. Friz :llo to us. lie is

the right man ill the right place. He
has done a great deal towards the up
building of the church here, I have

never heard one unkind word spoken of
him. Vet he denounces vice of every

description from the pulpit iu plain tonus
Ihe M. K. church was crowded to

overflowing lust Sunday night.
Messrs. Patterson, Pugh and Wright,

all of whom have been absent for some
time, came in Saturday.

Robert Gilliam, colored, of Ridgeway,
was (ound dead on the railroad ut the
siding near this p'ace oil Wednesday last

Coroner Branch was notified, who came
'1 held an inquest, and the verdict of

the jury was that he came to his death
from unkuown cause to them but pre

sumably to have ben run over and killed
by a train on the Raleigh an Gaston
railrotd. The company was cxhoncratcd

.'Irs. b. I, tiibson is visiting her p;i

en s Mr. and Mrs. Rawls.

Mr. J. A. Smith took in the Hooky
M niut fair.

The railroad authorities are having the
track laid lo this place. We hope with-

in the next thirty days to have the engine
down ut the factories. They are erect-

ing a handsome little depot at the siding
Mr. K. G. Moore, who is working in

Wilson, spent Sunday here with his fam-

ily. Mr. W. P. Vaughun was also here

visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Lynn spent Sun-Ja-

in your town.

Mrs. Dr. A. B. Pierce was in town
one day last week.

Revs. J. A. Hornaday and Watson

were iu town one day last week

Hon. J. M. Urizzard, uf Halifax, came

out and spent a day or two with his son,
J. M. Grizzard, Jr., last week, lie and
his son, and Mr. Morris engaged in a

pleasant bird bunt Tuesday.
Several young ladies,, natives of this

county, are applying for work in the mills

here.

Several of our citiz ms arc suffering
from colds.

The citizms puundel the II v. Mr
Friz 'lie Mondiy uight.

Mr J. W. Magio, of Richmond, who

lives here now requested the cilizjns to

meet at the school h mse Tuesd iy night
for the purpose of orgati zing a military

company.

SHU WAS IIOUKII ll,l.

An old lady from the country, who

was in town ou .Saturday, eonli led to u

frien I that she thought il was perfectly
awful the way Ualeigh men did t licit

wives. When questioned as to her reason

fir such an opinion, she said lhat up by

the capital there was a big brick hou
with " union s hxchange" on the sign

in front. Not knowing what it meant,

she got a geulleman who was passing to

tell her, and he said wheu Ualeigh men

g it lired uf their wives they went up

there anl exchanged them. UalcMi
fim -- s.

UV KKTISKMKNTS.

are tuibjert to
peculiar ilia. Tho

rltflit remedy fur
babies' Ills especially
wornn and iiouiacb
disorder U

Frey's Vermifuge
ban rami children for fiO yearn. Kent!

for lllua. book about the Ills aud tbe
mindly. On ftoMla Mlled to U MBtt.

LAB. Hill, Hslllmore, Md.

gALE OFJLAND."

By virtue of a Judgment reudensl in n
special proceeding liefore the clerk of the
Superior court ol llaliliix coiintv entitled
J. T. Hawkins, Kiecutornf H. W Hiw
kins, deceased, vs. .loliu Medlin und otli
ers, I will sell at pulipc auction for cash
on MONDAY, the (HI, DA V OF DKCKM

Hill, at Ihe court house door in
Halifax, lhat tract of land in Halilax
coiMily, North Carolina, lionndcd by the
laniis ol Hat Towell, Harrison Chanm ll.
the Small wood land and nlhers, contain-
ing fi acres, more or less, it being Hie
same tract nt land which was devised iu
the w ill ol II. W. Hawkins to Martha Ann
Hudson, 'llus November 4th, In7.

.1. T HAWKINS, Kxec
Per E L. Travis, his attorney,

S1ALE OF LANO -

liv virtue ofailis ree of the clerk of the
Superior court ol Halifax county mada in

special proceeding hetore him for parti
turn ol laud entitled W. T. l'luinnier and
wife Heheeca mid others lo tho court,
will sell ou Monday the flth dayol Decem-
ber, 1117, al the court house in Halifax
at public aiitinu, that lot of land lying 1
partly in the town ol lla'ifax, North Caro-
lina, known as the "l'urnell place,"
bounded hy Dolih slreel, Piussin street
and ita extrusion, the landsof J. II. Fen-ne-

laniis Frncln haml others, containing
about 4 acres, inure or loss, and embracing
the resilience of the late Mm. Mary l'ur-
nell. This is one of the prettiest uiid most
desirable places in Halifax. The lot will
be divided into two parts

TKKMS: oe third cash, mid balance
in ooe and two year. November 4, 1MII7.

K L TKAVIH,
nov 11 Id. Commissioner.

ikhs (j,it!uTd ILrc and There and

Presented al lhier ace Value.

J. T. Ivlmun-ou- , of Littleton, wa:

here st Tuesday,

Mr and Mrs W. If. of Louis

burg, is here on a visit.

Miss Annie Whitehead, of Halifax,

is visiting tho Misses l'urnell.

Hun 1'. II Taylor .of Aureli in Springs,
paid us a pleasant call last week.

liss .Margaret liriekell weut down to
Ooldsboro Saturday ou a visit to relatives.

Mr. C. U. Kvans, of Littleton, came

diwn Sunday on a visit to his friends

here

Mrs. Judge T. N. Hill, of Halifax,
spent Sunday iu toeu ;isd lelurned home

Monday.

Mrs. L. Vinson, of Kiugwood, is visit-

ing her brother, Mr. I'aul (Jarrett, a

Chuckayutte.

Mrs. K. D. I'uruell and daughter re-

turned home Saturday from a visit to
K icky Mount.

Misses Klizibeth and Julia Gregory,
of Halifax, were here Monday on a brief

visit to relatives.

Mrs T. I). (Jiy, uf Wilson, came up lo
Weldon Saturday on a visit to Inr
daughter, Mrs. W. T. Shaw.

Miss L ittie Hughson, of Virginia, wl o
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Lancaster, has returned homo.

Dr. J. h Shields, of Scotland Neck

spent several di)S lure last week. His

fliends here are always glad lo see him

.Mr. U . W arren, representing the
popular confectionery house of C. (

Alley, Petersburg, made busiuess calls
here Monday.

Our old friend ami esteemed corres-

pondent ut Panacea Springs, Mr. li. Ii,

Nicholson, was here Monday en route to
the W ashington fair.

Miss Oovia Coleman, of Gloucester
county, Va., who bus been visiting relu

lives Here ana at other places in the
Stale, has returned home.

Miss Willie Stephenson and Miss
Pauline Joyner, two popular and accom-

plished young ladies of Northampton
county, were among the visitors bete
Friday.

A C.YItl OF TH ANKS.
l IS ,

.ir.ssn.v ricase allow me
space iu y. ur paper to express our thanks
for a eeniiine old fashion "pounding"
that we received Monday night at the
hands of Baptists, Presbyterians, Episco-
palians, Methodists, and a number of

friends who are not members of any
church. Two features about this affair
puzJr m In', II m i b,.y kept it a secret

!' course the ladiis got it up. 2nd.
How they knew just what the preacher
and his family needed at this time. We
have uevrr received at the balds of any
people kinder treatment. May Gi d

richly reward these noble people for their
kindness to us.

Kespcel fully,

Jam. II Fhi.ki.i.e.

HALIFAX ITEMS.

lie Interesiini; Nules (lathered al tie

llisitirk Cimntv Seal.

Kev. J. A. McKaughan delivered his
last se rmon to quite an audience in tl e

Baptist church, ltev. Mr. Herrings now
begins his labors in this field. We bate
very much to part with Hev. Mr. Me

Kaughan who has been "one of us" for

some time.

Mr. John l)oolan,(if ltocky Mount,
was here Sunday.

In spite of the recent rains some 1

oue creeks eontiuuo very low. I hope

this will besoon remedied so wo may
have abundance of this "delicious" fluid.

I understand that nur town pump
will soon be put in. As soon as the
fixtures arrive. The pipe has been iu foi

some time. This will be quite a conve-

nience for our people iu general.

I am glad to stale that Mr. W. 11.

J ihnsoo is slightly improving. We hope

he will soon he out.

Our sportsmen aro beginuing to take
alvanlage of their liberties and hunt
freely.

Misses Reltie and Julia Gregory went

to Weldon on a short trip Monday.

Notwithstanding tho dullness of limes
I understand that an excursion (rain
will be run from Weldon to tin Was! .
ington fair on Thursday.

Mr J J Daniel went to Scoll md
Neck on official business Monday.

The low price of collon has about
d Hade I hope that bitter

times are ahead for us.
SVZYUY.

Kiluratfi Vour llnwrlii With ('auraret.
fainly Cutliartfe, cure constipation forever.

uie.. ;ao. ii ran, uriiKKisihrcruiiuuiuiicy.

For many years science has sludiid
liipmrs. Result the whole world usee

whiskey. It has proven the best stimu-

lant and does not n jure in rvca aud tissues

lilte coca wines and other drugged com-

pounds

a

And I1AKTKK Whiskey is

the ideal whiskey. Sold by W. P. Smitb,
Weldon, N. C.

lloll'l I'lillilTO Nlll Ulill Slmikl- lour I III- AllH),
i l.itu.TO easily iiliil tuiever. le llillir

ten,-- lull of lltu. nerve anil tului No To-
ll u. rie wen. Ier w.irlo r. Hint make weak men
tr uia. AH ilrlliistH, ,'itlcorfl. t'ure aunrun-li- s

(I MooldiH uml pamplo free. Aililrpus
Herilng Krnialy Co. Cliliivo or New York

I would say to all: 1'se your gentlest
voice at home. Watch it, day by day,
as a pearl of great pri. e, for it will be
worth more to you in days to cotrc than
tbe best pcul hid in the sea. A kind
Voice is joy, like a lurk's song lo a hearth
at homo. Il is a light that sings aa well

as abin a. "Train it to sweet lonea nuw,
ant il will keen ia tune through life.

snow are urst ela.--s artists ami a uio.--t en
j ') able evening is promised all who at
l ief Besides, it is for the benefit of
the Osceola Club, and no doubt a large
audi nee will greet "the boys" on the
evening nam, d. This is to be a live, up-- t

late petl'.oin me- -, brim lull and over-

timing mm wit and wisdom. No old,

worn out, stale jokes will he perpetrated,
but everything will bo bright and will

sparkle like a Klondike claim. Let all

attend. Secure your seats in advance. The
puce oi aumissiou is only eeuts, re-

served seats lio; children 15 cents.

the night next Thursday the
lSih. Pi silively uu postponement and

one night only.

Interesting Beminiscences. We expect
to publish at an early day some interest
ing illustrated reiniuiscencos of promi-

nent people who have lived and died in

this community, written by a

resident of Halifax county. This paper
will be most interesting to every resident
ol the c unity, ami as there are a great

in my people who do not take the News
we urge upon them to send in their sub-

scriptions at once. Many of our citizens

who are not sulxciibers will be particu-

larly interested iu these sketches and

they cann it possibly ublaiu them uuless

they subs tribe. We give this same op-

portunity some time since, belore publish-

ing the interesting story of "Old Halifax,"
but in my filled to take advantage of it

iu time. The consequence was we had

nuiueroii- - calls for hack numbers contain-

ing th st iry, b it .! woe unable to

supply thriu. Iherelore we say to all

w!i j are n it subscribers, have your names

put ou t ho list at ouoo. We would be

glad, ol'e mrse, to h ive yearly subscrip-

tions, but il'you want to got those inter-

esting sketches why you c.iu send 25
cents and the piper will be sent you lor

two in. uil lis.

The three-yea- r old boy ol J. A John-

son, of Lynn Center, III , is subject to

attacks of croup. Mr. Johnson says he

is satisfied that the timely use of Cham-

berlain's Cough Rdiiedy, during a severe

attack, saved his little boy's life. He is

in the drug business, a member of the

firm nf .lohnsnu Urns, of that place; and

liny handle a great many patent medi-

cines for throat and luug diseases. He

had all these to choose from, and skilled

physicians ready to rospoiid to his call,

but n-- en d his remedy for use in his

own family at a ti re when his child's life

was in d ing'T, because he knew it to be

superior to any other, and famous the

country over for ils cures of croup. Mr.

Johnson says this is the best selling cough

medicine they handle,aud that it gives

spleinli satM'acti on in all eases

l'.,r sale by W. M Cnh. n, Weldon.
I N Brown, Halifax, lr. A S Harri-

son, Kllfield

Why This Wasti of Money -It Is

sir.inee that our business men men

usually far seeing and with level heads

will oeeasi..nally allow themselves to be

lakeu iu by advertising schemes which

irive ih. in no ciiculation lurilier ihtni

the number of cophs they themselves

buy.

We now have before us a copy of the

"Weldon and Ki.licld Meicantile
published once only aud which is

n more than a handbill. Vet we liud iu

it "write lips" uf a good many business

houses. These houses each paid a liber-

al price for these sheets aud what do

they net in return? A few copies which

they must each and there the
in alter ends. Now here is the KuANiiKE

Nkyvm, an established piper with a good

circulation, aud laboring weekly to build

up tho town. We note every enterprise
Wheu you are prosperous we rejoice with

you. lien your sons and daughters gel

m itried we give them an elaborate send

off, aud when you die we write you a

feeling obituary and all free, gratis, and

for nothing. Vet we venture the asser-

tion (hat the business, men would not

have paid us they aiuouut they paid for

this hand bill, if we had goue around

tiwti and off red to do tho work

lor th (J otlcuen, this is all wrong
Ve are here with you, we speud our

money with you, we help to build up t lie

t iwn in a thousand w lys and are shoulder
oslioul ier with you in pushing Weldon to

he. front, lint we are glad to note one

thing, each and all nf the business men

ire heartily sorry for the amount the)
invested and we believe in future the)
will slick to their towu paper when the)

ire looking for a proper advertising me

lium.

The readers of this paper will be pleat

ed to learn that there is at least one

dieadi'd disease that science lias been

able to euie in all ils singes, and that is

Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is ihe
only postive cure known to the medical

fraternity. Catarrh being a constitution
al disease, requires a constitutional treat
ment Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system, tber
by destroying the founds, inn of the dis

ease, and giving the pttient strength by

building up the constitution and assisting

nature in duiug its work. The proprie-

tors have so much faith in ils curative

powers, that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any ease lhat it fails lo cure

F. J. CHKN'KV & CO., I'rops,
To' do, Ohio.

tmSold by all Druggista 75o.
Testimonials free.

KwrlMly Knii ho.
CiHoarets . .i,lv I 'all: mm the mnsl won-d-

t il nnilieal iliscow n ol llie aire, p'rus-no- t
mill t'Cfri sliiiic lo Ihe lusii', nel ycully

uml positively ou kiilntnt. liver ittiil Imiwi-Is-

cleaiisintr the oiiliisi lint in, llss: cnlilft,
euro liemlnulip, levrr, liiiiatiiiil consiiAiiitn
and biliousness. Please buy and try a bin
of C. (J. C. Uvslav : IU, hU iimu. Hold and
(uanuitaad to curt bjr ait UruafUU,

A Goon Day's Work "A scrofu-
lous soro on one of my limbs troubled me
four years. I was told it must be cut out
as my only chance of recovery. I began
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla and this medi-

cine purified my blood. I am now sound
and Well and able tn do a good day's
Work " Xalhanicla 1 'euuiiigtou, Domino,
Virginia.

Hood's I'ills cure nausea,siek headache
indigestion, biliousness. All dru"'i.ls
LTio.

Tot Xon Only. Ladies plca.se skip this
paragraph. It got to our columns by
mistake and we have asked the printers
to s ( it upside down:

prion, no punisoi pni aqs ji
Moipnii . m mnojn 3is ai.iu o

'pilot .(pi!.UB Slll ,llS aj.lld sny,
Jt1op H 0) SIU10 u.l i.litllM .l.w unjj

OIS pi plllS S0 ) ill S,),1 i)lS

oi mi is inn put) t.n aipi locj no. ini
nui o jim )trtno jis rfuMiiniuH a ij

ueiu ia e s ippioti imp rlu'i(uu si oioii j

The Wrong Girl A e Tl.-ii- young

man in town, one night last Week, niter
the congregition at the .Methodist K;)is- -

copal church had been dismissed, an I

. . .i... imm gouoii pretiy well mixed up out III

mo moonliglit, uttered Ins arm to a pretty
little maiden. He felt very happy in

they walked along and discussed tho ser-

mon, etc. But when he stopped to open
what he supposed to he her gale she in-

formed him that she did not live there
Then he discovered, lo his eonstcruutinu,

that he had the wrong girl.

NOW EuiliingS We notice several

new residences building around town and

others are contemplated. We learn that
Mr. W. T. Medlin will soon begin the

erection of a dwelling ou his vacant

on Third street. A very uiee dwelling

is nearing completion for Blake l)ay, ou
his lot near the Seaboard round house.

We arc always glad to note improvement.-W-

learn that auolher dwelling may prol;

ably be built on South Washington ave

nue soon.

The Oli North State Forever -
Mr. and Mrs Dallm Hawkius, wh

have been living at Madisonville, Texas,

have returned to Nurth Carolina, and

located at (jleuview, in this county, near

Ringwood. Mr. Hawkins is well known

bere aud Mrs. Hawkins was at one lime

a resident of this place. She was for

ni- -r y Mi-- s Cora Arrinttton, and is n

ueiccof Mr. B. A. P ipe. Iu writing ol

their removal to this State they say, "No

place like the Old North S;ate." Wi

ire pleased to welcome I hem back lo
Halifax county.

Held Up and Sobbed. While on his

way home Wednesday night .Mr. K. W

Young claims that he was auddeuly eon- -

fronted by three unknown uieu, neat

the Weldon Hrick Company's yard, and

obhed of 87") nil in money.

Mr. Voung was iu town duriug the

lay and left for home about halt past

seven in the eveiiiug. He says the men

held him up at the point of drawn re-

volvers and then weut through his pock

ets, lie reported the matter lo Ihe au-

thorities here, but nothing further of the
robbery has been brought to light.

To Keet at Weldon The annual meet

ing of (he Woman's I'arsoiiage and Home

Mission Society of the North Carolina

Conference, will he held in the Methodist

Kpiscopal church here, ou next Tuesday,

Wednesday and Thursday, the llilh, 17ili

and ltilh.

The opening sessiou will be al 7:'!U

Tuesday evening, and I lie annual sermon

will be on Wcdin lay evening by ltev

I). II. Turtle.

A good many are expected

from all s"clions ol'lhe Suite and to each

aud all Weldon will give a he, my wel

Collie.

The pie ol' the town and siiiruuud- -

ing e lunlry are most conlially muted li

aitend every cruc .

.- -
Moet'ngs Cksod n-- - medium

IU progress at Ihe Methodist Ceiscopai

hureh for ihe put two weeks el .sed lusi

Nmdiy nu'lit, at which time the doors

if the church were ipoi d I' per

sons connected themselves with the church

00 a profession of faith, and live by

from the church at Littleton

A very large congregation was present

and the pastor made au earnest mid feel-

ing a ldrcss. At the close of the regular

services (lie Holy Commuuion was ad

mini-ter'--

The pastor was ably assisted by licv

Mr. Watsun duriug the past week of his

services and on Friday night a great

many persons went forward and testified

to the fact that they bad been spiritually
benefitted by the serim of meetings. The
influence will no doubt be f It in Ihe
community for suuiclime lo come

To Ct'RE Catarrh. Do not depend

upon snuffs, inhalants or other h eal appli

cations. Catarrh is a constitutional dis-

ease, and can be successfully treated only

by means of a o institutional rem 'dy like

Hood's Sarsaparilla, which thoroughly

puiiSea the blood and removes the scrofu

lous laints which cause catarrh, the
great number uf testimonials from those

who have been cured ol catarrh by Hood s

Sarsaliarills prove tho uni quailed power

of this medicino lo conquer this disease

If troubled wuh Catarrh ttive Hood s Par- -

aapanlla a fair trail at onoe.

To Tar Constipation Vortvrr.
I!, randv Cathartic looortflo.

ItUC.O.rtUW min, aruuune tsjfuaa awl .

iH T8

Washington, .Wl Klevenlh st.. N. W. Md.
Xortblk. Va., UK Main street.

Charlotte, gHIN. Tryon st.
oet ! Jy.

ySLE 0FHND.st
Ity villain ol'u judgment rendered at the

May term, l!iii, of the .Superior court of
Halifax enmity, in an action entitled JCIIa
M- (lolllil vs. A. I'leseott anil wjfc Hlltiie
h. 1'rcscntt, we will sell ut pilhlie llll 'tioll
lor cash ut tin-- court bouse in Halifax ou
.vionii.iv I In- - liih ilav ot December, M!I7, a
lot iu llie t,,WM t Weill,,,,, N,,ri Carolina,
situated on .sixth ami .Sycamore streets,
containing niic lourihof uncut-re- it being
a purl of the square heretofore conveyed
lo Siil lie I.. 1'reseoll by 51. M. Long. This
November I, 1SU7,

K. T. CI.AUK,
K. L. TRAVIS,

til. Commissioners.

JT OTICE.
In pursuance ol a deed of trust executed

on the gist ,;,v f October !o ,y Cicero
i.. Harris to jerry w. lielilsnulh to secure
i debt, to the Atlanta National Kuilil

anil Loan Association I will on the ti rut
day el Deeemher lslii. sell fur cash lo the
highest bidder at public auction at the
court house door in the town of Halifax,
anil State of North Carolina the land il.i- -
scrihul iu said deeil of trust as follows;
That certain lot or narcel (if leu, I silioi
in the county ol Halifax and in the town of
Littleton ailjuiniug J. W. Northington, Jf.
II. I'ulleii and others and described us fol-

lows: lleginning at Nortliington's corner
on Main street thence along the watershed
and from the eaves of his store 94 feet in
a southeasterly course to Nortliington's on
Market street, thence ulong Market street
to II. H. l'ullen's liue, thence along Pill-Ion- 's

line til feet to Main street thence
along Main street to the beginning, con-
taining :w 10 square feet more or less, in
older to pay said debt. This Oet. 2li, 1B97.

JEKKY W. GOLDSMITH,
liy Thus. N. Hill, utt'y. Trustee

oet Sirs If

OTICE.-- m

State of N'orth Carolina,
County of Halifax,

Weldon Township,
.1. 1'. Morris, agent ltoanoke
Rapids Power Co., and W. J.
touuer, in his own name, Affulavit,

vs.
W. E. Cobb.

It appearing to the undersigned Justice
of the 1'cace, from the aflidavits of J. P.
Monis, agent, and VV. J (.tamer, the plain-till- s

iu the above entitled action that the
defendant cannot after due diligence he
lound iu the .State, and that the plaintiff
have a good cause ofactiou against said de-
fendant ; and it further appearing that said
defendant has departed from the State
with intent lo defraud his creditors or to
avoid the service of summons, Ac It ia
Iherelore ordered by the Court that notice
oflhis action he published once a week for
six weeks iu The Ifnunnkc News, a news-
paper published in llalitin comity, setting
lorth the title of the action, the issuinir of
the attachment, and requiring the defen-
dant t appear at the ollice of K. W.
lirown, a Justice of the Peace of Halifax
county, at ltoanoke Kapids, in Weldon
township, on Ihe Hid day of December,
1MIT, and answer or demur to the com-
plaint of said plaintiffs. This atitli day of
October 1x1(7. ii. W. BUOWN,

oet -t (it Justice of the Peace.

SALE OF LAND

liy virtue ol an execution in my hands
iu case ol Tom W. Hawkins vs. herry W.
Urown, I will on Monday the 22ud day of
November at the court bouse door in
Halifax sell at public auction lor cash all
the interest, right, title and estate of Ber-
ry W. Brown, in a certain lot of land in
the tow n ol Littleton, county of Halibut,
IhiuiiiIciI by K. ,t (i. railroad, home place
of W. F. Young, let of A. Weaver, the
Kitziiatrick land, and others, the right of
said Berry W. Brown, therein being an
estate in reversion after the determination
of the lite estate of Henrietta Brown.

J. T. DAWSON, Sheriff
per A- H. (Ireen, D. 8.

This Oct. 20, 17. oct2Mtd

(FstaMislicd 1H7K.)

Savagc,SonCo.

Cotton Factors
AND

Commission Merchants,

NORFOLK, VA.

Wholes-il- and Kctnil Di aler In COTTON
B (i(llNti,TIi;S, PEANUT BAGS, &c.

Norfolk, Va , Nov. 8, 1HD7.
We unote Cotton. Ouict

(okmI Middling, Si
Middling,
low Middling,
t. Mnldlin.., 6J

S. L. Middling,
Staina,

PKASl'TS. Steady.
Fancy,
Prime,
St. Prime,
Spanish, per bushel.
i r.. reiw, per Lag. d. AO
Blk I Via, r hnslirl, KI
llice, per bushel,
Rigs, per dozen, 1

tmSpetuul atlentinu mven to cshIch of
Cotton, Grain, Peanuts nnd Peaa.

J. W. PERRY CO.

COTTON FACTORS.

Norfolk, Va., Nov. , 1897.

COTTON --Market Quiet.

Strict Middling, 67-1-

Middling, 5 18

Strict Low Middling, 5
Low Middling, S
Blues and Sandy,

PEANUT8-Iu- ll
Fancy, 2Jo
Strictly Prime, 2c
Prime,
Low Grades.
Machine Picked,
Spanish, per bushel,
Black Eye Peaa, per bag, fl.60

WlUaorNG and TIE8 always Mband and furnished at lowest market priceai
octKUiu.

ANDY

NNRtCOHSTIPATIOM

25 50 U lill
ABSOLUTELYG DAR ANTEED "7
ils md hmlil.trrrr. il. STFIII IMI Itmnil I

)fNEW STORE!

new
J

but twice the eigh

made for 25e.

stylishly made of

OX SI A IX
AM) GltANltV,

CATHARTIC

ALL
DRUGGISTS

'"V. ,:"?:.:.:"iT,,.r."7!. ..rr '.h'.,Al,,::J "i"""!
o.. clni :i;.i. Ilenlmil. I nn.. or V lurk. til.

li
goods!

NEW PRICES! ffi

at the old

v - e. if jy
s, sc'cc'i d lo no el l.e wants i full, jy
Every Article W

(0

s?'-- SC'

Wharf, NORFOLK, VA.

Liberal advances, if desired, on
for HAIitilNtl, TIKS, TWINK. IVi

at I 'West prices

Fall Millinery!

SI'KI'UI,
Id.sl'I.AV OF

HATS and
BONNETS

And Millinery Noveltiea.

pair Me Bine to mil and Inspect my stock.
MKS. W. K. HAkT,

oct 21 ly ltoanoke Rapids, N. C

H. D. Allen I Co's.

We have just npi tied a splendid line of new gm ds

stand id' W. H. Tillcrv. Novcllies in

" "fy
Iir'tTS- Bonis and Sboi

W No Old Stock.
New and Fresh.

( i vi us a on 11. No trouble to c'iow pm,U.

H. D. lllEf f Co.
WELDON, N. C.

' S'-- 2T M

I. P. LEE & CO.,

Coiton Factors & Commission 1Wauls
Office, 'Zl 2'J rommerec si.
Warehouse, 8 Koihery

I" A lit I M waieroonis, ample storage capacity

J produce ordend to be held. Oidcrs
nut Hags, and other needed articles filled

tolu telegraphing use our own or Slu pperson s cede. I V isignments solicited.

A CoiWCtian Last week Mr. E,
Clark and Mr. J. B. Brickcll were ap-

pointed by the county commissioners a

eommittea to go otret the Weldon lown-i- p

lax liat and correot figures. The
.name 0f K. T. Clark appeared by mis-

take. It should have been K. Clark.
The committee is now engaged in

"tightening up the mixed affair and
when they oomplete their work you have

. our word for it that it will be all right.

Many people, when a little constipated
nikVe the mistake uf using saline or other
drastic purgatives. All that ia needed

it a mild doeo of Ayer't I'ills lo restore
the regular movement of the bowels, and

Datura will do tbe real. Tbey keep the
. system in perfeot order.

fifty Cta.
Ovaruued tobaeeo habit our, piikas weak

wtiinilkM4rw aea.aj. aadnnwa

OTICE.t
Uy virtue of authority conferred In a

niorlgage executed by A M. Inge, and his
wile, Mary 1). Inge, reeonled in Itcgistcr's
ollice of Halifax county, N C , ill lunik IH,
page ir.i. May.llh, IhHo ov,,ln
her il, K'M, at Ihe court house door in
Halil.ix, at 12 o'clock M , sell to the high
est bidder for cash a house and lot situated
in llie town of Weldon. Halifax county.
and more particularly l in a
mortgage from A. M luge and wile lo E
A. Pepper on May 4tli, IHH 2.

E A. PEPPER,
Weldon, N. C ,Oct 12, 1HII7. Morigngee.

Oct 14 td.

Q Bert CniMh Hrrin . Tuuw titsi. Cm (r
Ed In tlms. Held hy entmrtsm. IH


